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I know you man well, but
Take Qy, advice old man -
I know your taste, but I have esnd .  I don't blow hot and
cold, ur.i 1  have packed up q suitcase and I'm Off
But look here old man ,  I'm married -
Yee I know  you  want to do what you think 1e right, but
having thoroughly made up my mind ---  on, here's the mieeie
Be walsk across the etas and bumps Into Neils ylemlrs, who
enters  from opp osite sue. She is also cartyin ;  a Sul tease
eel in the eollieioe the case opens aril contacts fall out
(See)
I Am Sorry, Madan, but  my  friend  was as  much to blame - in
as much as.--- This IS unfortunate our m,eting ---
Klee P.  Yee, I knew I'd be for, to meet a clumey man ,  but not fl
clpeieat.
Denton seeing I m to blame for this upsetting I might as well
pick these things up and go on my may
Zee  F. I might have let you stop
Denton Let a atop! Let m atop !!  I didn't leave our home to
please you
Mies F. Perhaps you thought you weren't, but you were
Denton I was not alluding to that upsetting, but to this. I know
my duty as a huabsnd and will pick up these thin.;. (Yneele)
Zee F.
Denton I did  not go  down on my knees  for that, but tb help pick up
thin rotten stuff
Miss  F. Only the presents that you have given m












No they are worth aomething better then that
They were evidently good enough for Y ,u to at. pack them up
Porter! Porter! Then you are leaving me'
Tea
A nice thing for the morn I have marriad to do .  Kindly
allow me - I will plot Up these tbingm in silence. It is
my duty,not m0 wish to do so
Well then do your duty for the first time
Thet 's right  -  go ea saying bitter things. Your ton>ue will
be your ruin
It was when I said •I w111•









Because I most  heye  had a sense of humour
sense of humour! I see nothing  funny in it (hue)
Put that  down . No, but your family must have had when the
reared you
-
Tee - if  some people were  brought up  as I was, In their
proper sphere -
eouldm't  the 'coo be full'
Tee - No- There is nothing funny in mentlominz the woo
when I m talking of my family
See, and seeing  that you are talking of your family it is
obvious
That 's rleht,  go on,  why not call  me a monkey straight away
and be  done Kith it
I can't-ttie law of 11N1
Oh you  need not be afraid .  I would not are  you for libel
Bo - but the  other aide might.
5.
Denton I won't lone  my temper. If you .ill allow me I will pick up
these  things (bus) There  ycu are - Oh Hell!! (bus)
Plan again  (bus) This morning I could act rind  one and that
I is why  you quarrelled with me
Miss F.  You mean  you quarrelled with me
Dentcr. No I did not. Didn't I ask you  as any an might









What- In my bedroom?
Do, It is not your bedroom . It is our bedroom . When as. are
marriet---
Whet  will you do (sings)
I say it's our bedroom .  We share it  -  Its ours
Shen we core home we take off our but and coat ,  we on up our
stairs,  we get into our bed, and we blow out our candle














We eat our supper,  we lose our temper ---
That 'd right,  go on,  go no.  Are you nearly finished?
Can't you  see I am going on by the hour ?
Since Van I have found  all the pine I avast
Our pine I suppose
No, your dam Ia this came
my plain In that came
I remember when I saw it I thought  it th•  Sweetest little-,
that do you  the 1  or it now?
lever  hind  what I  think of it. You have  got a sharp
tongue I know
One of my good points eh?
It is dot














See I would I flatter myself I know good points when I eee
them
Than wasn't it right for me to use the pine?
Oh why  ask me for Wwice ?  Surely --
Oh shut up !  Barking like a dog
Oh, that's the limit. Go on, I w101 pickethle stuff up (bus
Look out, you will upset our powder puff,  and that 'e our
pattern for a boat boddlce
Go on making fun of everything.  Can you lmgine me in a bunt
bodice?
I am glad I am le,ving you (c ryi")
No more glad than I an
I am glad I am leaving sty home
See, our home












Tea, our mother .  No, on, your mother . You cin have her
all to yourself
You leave my  mother alone
Tee, forever
And It's good-bye for ever
Yee, and a good job too
I will smack our face I  will - I will (bus)
Go on  - do It. (bus) I'm sorry. Th^rs Is  no "our" in
these,  they're yours
They were once  yours
flow do you mean?
They were once  your  thoujhte
And still are - and still  are worth your  while  to keep?















Oh, they fell out, III they"
Yee, thl e can fell out  of things  can't  they'
0a_ well (reads) 'I'm lo:Eiag  am for towrrow, because then
so`- what were we ;oil  to dc  I Bonier
On, that's  the day YOU  were goin.' to  tak. c• to the  Pictures
0h, you remember them
Oh no, I was only  gueeeln:
Oh well, may  I poet  see- only ntrioeity, nothln.- -c_
Oh yea, the ribbon  is really all I want
I Been to rmer:er that  yieee of ribbon
be you don't
Yee, wasn 't It on -
It wa= not







You did nothing of the sort
Tee I did. It was on that little Cupid on top of our  wedding
cake
No, that  was a  much broader piece
Oh well,  here we bra  (bus) (rends letter:
I am longing so for tomorrow because  then we Shall Is each
to ouch}  your  dear hand gripped In miss, our ayes deep
gazing an they drink in the ecstasy  of a well loved face
Thus will we eft, my arm around you, your dear sweet soft
cheek pressed to mine, the  world forotten  In this sweet
ibnoeeat dream
Did I write this?
Miss F. Yes
Denton (continuing) Seeing  swwse*wwsw nothing but a h nth-r'e lovely face
mirrored It each ether's eyes, feeling, nothing but content -
sweet love's roatent. Se srs indeed well chosen my darling
for you re  mine  and I am yours and the world - the besitiful
world - is ours









I am sorry Darling ,  it wee all ay fault and to think I
could behave like this all over a pin
to darling,  it wag all  my fault
We were  both foolish  to behave  like this, and size you hat
been so most as to  forgive me I was Loins  to gay let no
go to our home. But no ,  what do you  say to  a few days
holiday
What ft you men?
Well we have of  enough packed to L. at a few  days - 4uppoe4
we have another honeymoon and start afresh
Lovely!  Where shall we go?
To Mud island
12.
It seems to me that luarrelling 's a tolieh game
Neither of us get much bliss
Loving at a distance too is mighty tame
Oh it's  just like a telephone kiss
Really there's so reason to apologies
Strange to say I sever knew
You were here to follow me
I will put you wise
I've been following you
Day and night I followed you routs - but
Don't glum me
Where y al: I worship the ground - but
Don't blame me
.1sme yourself for being so fair
Blame your ayes and your wonderful hair
Blame yourself if everywhere
I haunt you
And want you
Though I won't take no for an answer
Don't blame me
Blame yourself because you are all a girl should be
Blame yourself for being the kind
Of girl I've alwnye had in m ad"
blame yourself for being so beautiful
But lon ' t blame me.
413.
Sweetheart when we quarrelled and agreed to part
One thing  you'd  forgotten dear
that where'ere you wander you have  got my hart
Oh it eeeme I had to be near
Now we are happy w ar e we we used to be
Glad that things are  just the same
And ahere 'eer you wander terling you will rind me
And though  poMOne 'a to blame
Day and night I followed you round - but
Don't blame me
ehere  you walk I worebip th- ground - but
Don't blame me
b-ame yourself for 1sing, so fair
Blame your eyes sal  your  wonderful hair
Blame yourself if eyeryiheae
I haunt you
And in want  you
Hun Though I won't take no for an eaewer
Don't blame me
Blume yourself because  yeu or: all a  girl ehoull be
Blame yourself for being the kiwi
Of girl I've always had in my mind
Blame yourself  for being, so beautiful
But don't blame me.
